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U
ntil popular unrest and voter
fatiguebroketheCongressparty’s
overwhelming grip on political
power for the first time in 1967,
India’spoliticalcartographywas

verysimilartowhatitistodayexceptthatthe
BJPhasreplacedtheGrandOldPartyofIndia
togainvirtualmonopolyofpower.Thecom-
ponents of this monopoly hardly bear
recounting.Evenin1977,whenIndiraGandhi
was unseated in the aftermath of theEmer-
gency,theCongressparty’splightwasnotas
pathetic.
Perhapsmoreimportantlytheprospectsof

anon-BJPalternative emerging in thenear
futurelookpalpablybleak.Inotherwords,a
TINA(thereisnoalternative)syndromehas
grippedIndianpolitics.
Theturningpointforthisdenouementwas

not the 2014 general electionwhichbrought
theBJPtopowerwithaclearmajorityinthe
LokSabha.Evenafterthat,thepartycrashed
to a stunning defeat in the Bihar assembly
elections in 2015, giving leaders like Nitish
Kumar hopes of stitching together a grand
alliance ormahagathbandhan to challenge
theBJPnationally.Buttheparty’sspectacu-

nationalandregionallevels.WithouttheCon-
gress in command, the Opposition lacks a
cementingfactor.Previousexperimentswith
anon-Congress,non-BJPalliancehavecome
acropper.Besidesregionalpartiesinthecru-
cial Hindi heartland states are currently in
disarray.
After its routearlier thisyear, theSamaj-

wadi Party is tottering, LaluPrasad andhis
familymembers are battling a series of cor-
ruption-relatedlegal tangles. Intheabsence
ofafeistychallengefromtheCongress,which
seemstohavemoreleadersthanfootsoldiers,
a fragmentedOpposition can be easily gob-
bledupbythepreponderantBJP.
Anybodywithknowledgeofbuildingasta-

ble and expansive political organisation

Indianscienceneedsmore
faithanda lotmore funds
Scientists who work on issues like food selfsufficiency
and lowcost drugs need far more support than ever

GDP on research and employed only 40
researchersperlakhlabourforceforthelast
decadeormore.
Indiansciencehasreachedwhereitisnow

through70yearsofstruggle;asIndiaworked
onbuildingindigenousinfrastructure,aswe
reeledundersanctionsbyinternationalcom-
munitiesandaswelearnedtoliveinaglobal-
isedeconomy.ThepriorityforIndianscience
was never aNobel Prize, but food self-suffi-
ciency,affordabledrugsandlowcostsatellite
launches.And Indian sciencehasmet these
goalsmore thanadmirably. But thework is
notdone,notevenbegun.ForIndiatobecom-
petitive and at parwith the scientific enter-
prise in developednations,wehave to have
consistentandgenerousfundingforscience.
Scienceisawayforustosolvetheproblems

that humanity as awhole faces and the spe-
cific problems ofmalnutrition and poverty
anddiseasethatIndiafaces.Thesearenotnew
problems; they have been our companions
since Independence. A concerted effort by
successive governments to jump start the
stalling engineof science in India isneeded;
alongwithincreasedfunding,increasedfaith
inscienceandincreasedtrust inscientists.
TheIndiaMarchforScience,whichfollows

and has the support of the international
MarchforScienceheldacross600communi-
ties in April, was led by such a need. The
Marchshouldremindusthatscienceispartof
oureverydaylives-thatscienceisimportant,
essentialandthatwecannot livewithout it!

ChetanaSachidanandan is a scientist at theCSIR
Institute ofGenomics and IntegrativeBiology, NewDelhi
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MONEY MATTERS Civic bodies should learn
smartways to raise funds
Other than central grants, municipalities must also look
at debt financing and user fees to support their projects

of other government schemes suchas the
SwachhBharatAbhiyanandtheaffordable
housing schemes etc into the smart city
proposalbudgets.
Theprivatesectorprovidesanequalper-

centageof fundingthroughpublic-private
partnershipsandcorporatesocialrespon-
sibility.Finally, loansprovidearound7%
oftheproposedbudget forthetop90cities.
A very small portion of funds were offi-
ciallysourcedfromthenewerformsoffund
raising —municipal bonds and the debt
market, landmonetisationanduserchar-
ges.AstheSmartCitiesMissionprogresses
however,citiesaretakingarenewedinter-
est in these formsof raisingcapital.
For instance, while only Warangal in

Telanganaofficiallymentionedmunicipal
bonds in the proposals, over 20 cities are
today seeking this form of finance. The
advantageofdebt financing is thata large
quantumofcapitalcanbeprocuredinshort
time.Theseprocessesmightresult inciti-
zensrepayingtheinfrastructurecostsover
aperiod of time, unlikemost government
grants,whichneednotberepaid.Thesame
holds true for user charges, which could
increasetheratesofbasicservices(water,
electricity, roads, transportation) and
couldostensiblyfurtherdisadvantagevul-
nerablecommunitiesthatmightnotbeable
toafford thenewcharges.
WhiletheSmartCitiesMissiondoesnot

utilise these methods extensively, they
couldreframethediscourseofurbaninfra-
structure financing in the future.
TheSmartCitiesMissionissupposedto

act as a ‘lighthouse’ and inspire similar
developmentacrosstheexistingsmartcit-
iesandinnewcitiesandinasituationwith
feeble access to municipal finances and
greater motivation to undertake urban
developmentprojectscouldleadtoasitua-
tionwheretheStateweansmunicipalities
from government funding and promotes
theuseofdebtmarketandfee-basedmech-
anisms of raising finances to improve
Indiancities.
While the grants-based finance system

waspotentiallymoreinclusive, thereality
is that it might not be sufficient for the
demands of a burgeoning urban popula-
tion.
Indianmunicipal financesare inapoor

state,andwhilethereareseveralsolutions
includinganefficient anduniform imple-
mentationof the72ndamendment (which
pushes foradevolutionof several powers
including taxation) to themunicipal gov-
ernment, it isalsopossible toconsider the
Smart Cities Mission approach to urban
development financing.
Persis Taraporevala is research associate with the

Centre for Policy Research, NewDelhi
The views expressed are personal
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T
he recent incident of a Chandigarh schoolboy’s
claimsofhavingbeenoffereda job in the techcom-
panyGoogle is a sad tale of irresponsibility on the
part of the school authorities, and an even sadder
commentary on the importance paid to mental

health issues in India. When the boy
claimed that he would be paid
₹12 lakh per month by Google, the
school and the government department, without pausing to
check the veracity of the claim, released the name of the boy
andhisphotograph to thepress.Whenthenews finally turned
out tobe false, theboy’sname,address,photographsandmany
other personal details had alreadybeenwidely publicised.
Unable tobear the ignominy that cameafter, theboybroke

down and had to be admitted to hospital and has since been
diagnosed with confusional psychosis; a state in which the
troubledperson is likely to suffer fromdelusions.The trauma
the boy (andhis family) is nowgoing through is hard to imag-
ine.Thepoint thatmustbenotedhere is thatuntilhiscondition
becamesograve thathehad tobeadmitted tohospital, noone
at his school or home noticed that anything was wrong with
him. That themental state of the boywent unnoticed, andhis
teachers and parents were all oblivious to his deteriorating
conditionshowshowlittlewecareaboutmentalhealth issues.
The fact thatmany educational institutions have no counsel-
lorsorhealthcareprofessionals todealwithsuch issuesshows
that mentalhealth isnot consideredapriority.Theneedsand
problems of adolescents and young adults, if ignored at that
stage, could affect the quality of their life as adults.
The World Health Organisation (WHO) estimates that in

India, the burden of mental health problems is of the tune of
2,443DALYs (disability-adjusted lifeyears)per100,000popula-
tion.TheWHOalsoestimates that India facesaneconomic loss
of $ 1.03 trillion between 2012 and 2030, due tomental health
conditions. A lotmore needs to be done to remove the stigma
and taboos associatedwithmental health issues, because it is
costingusmore than justmoney.

Mentalhealth is
notapriority

Theschoolboy’scaseunderlines
theneglectof this issue

§

R eplying to a question raised in Lok Sabha, minister of
state for homeHansrajAhir said thatmore than 10%of
prisons in Indiahadanovercrowdingrateofmore than

200%.Of the 1,401prisonsacross the country, 149wereholding
morethandouble thenumberof inmates.Thisnotonlyreflects
poorlyonthe managementofprisonsbutalso the failureof the
judicial process to dispose cases in a time-bound manner.
Though the occupancy rate (number of inmates against the
authorisedcapacityof100inmates) inprisonshasbeen decreas-
ingslightlyovertheyears, it isstillabovecapacity—atpresent
theaverage in India is 114%.
Overcrowding inprisonshasadirect,butoftenunderrated,

impact on the security of prisons, and health and hygiene of
inmates. It, jail authorities agree, alsohasanadverse effect on
thementalhealthof inmates.Oneof thereasonsforovercrowd-
inginprisonsistheoverwhelmingnumberofundertrialsawait-
ingaverdict.AccordingtothePrisonStatisticsIndia2015report,
published in September, 67% (or 282,076) of the total 419,623
inmates in India’s 1,401prisonsareundertrials.
If trialsandconvictionstookplaceinatimelymannerandthe
judiciarywasworkingatfull forcethenumberofinmatesinpris-
ons would have drastically reduced. According to the report,
morethan3,500undertrialshavebeenin jail formorethanfive
yearsawaitingatrail—inmanycasesthetimetheseundertrials
wouldhavespent in jail if convictedwouldbeshorter.Another
reasonwhythereareahighnumberofundertrials is thatmany
of themdonothaveadequateaccess to legal aid.
Thebasicpurposeofaprison inamoderndemocracy is that

ofacorrectional facility—but that’snot thecase in India.Jails
often become, and continue to be, placeswhere criminals cool
theirheelswhileplottingfutureplans.Thecriminal justicesys-
temisnotwell served if jailscontinuetobe insuchashambles.

Our jails aresuffering
frommismanagement

Overcrowdedprisons failtoeitherdeliver
justiceorreformcriminals

ourtake
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n A BJP supporter wearing a Narendra Modi
mask at a traffic crossing in Guwahati PTI
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On a recent metro ride that I took, there
was amotherwith her two little children
seatedclosetowhereIwasstanding.Atone
station anelderlywoman,who seemed to
have some difficulty inwalking, boarded
the train.Noone offeredher a seat.
Then suddenly, this lady stood up and

asked the elderlywoman to sit down.Her
daughter,perhaps,a12-year-old,quipped,
“Whydidyougetupmama?”Towhich,her
momgentlysaid,“Becausedaadi’s legsare

painingandsheneeds tosit.”The journey
continued,but I couldnot resist the temp-
tation of telling the lady what a beautiful
example shehad set for her kids.
As I complimented the gracious lady

whosenameIstill don’tknow,herdaugh-
ter looked at her mom, and smiled with
pride inhereyes.Veryoftenweforget todo
that one simple good deed that can add
some positivity to the world, and even
more oftenwe forget to appreciate it. For
that lady,givingupaseat forsomeoneshe
thoughtneeds itmore thanher,mayhave

come naturally. Yet, to be admired for it
openlymayhaveonlyaddedatouchofhap-
piness to her soul, andmadeher ahero in
the eyes of her children.
A compliment, nomatter how small or

cliché,alwaysbringsasmile tothefaceand
ashine to theheart, andpromises tomake
theworldaroundyouafewshadesprettier.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions
from our readers.)

The views expressed are personal
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knowsthatpartyworkersmustbekeptbusy
by engaging them constantly in agitational
andmasscontactprogrammes.WhiletheBJP
does that on a regular basis, the Congress
party’seffortsatmobilisationareclearlylack-
adaisical andmostly unfocused. Its cadre is
galvanisedonlywhenanymemberofitsFirst
Familycomesunderattack.ProtestsbyCon-
gressworkers inmanyparts of the country
followingthedeplorableattackonRahulGan-
dhi’smotorcadeinGujaratlastweek,isacase
inpoint.While suchprotest is justified,how
doesitreallyconcernthecommonman?Nit-
ish Kumar (shortly before quitting his alli-
ance with Lalu Prasad) rightly asked as to
whethertheOppositionhasanalternatenar-
rative?Clearly itdoesnot.
Congressandmostnon-BJPpartieshave

failed to grasp that the country has moved
beyond the secular-communal debate. So,
apart from leadership and organisational
deficiencies,theOppositionlacksanideologi-
calandprogrammaticalternativeaswell.
Till such time as the Congress reinvents

itself and promotes a new, younger leader-
ship,thepartydoesnotseemtohaveafuture
ahead.The irony is that there isnodearthof
younger leaders intheparty.
A vibrant and vigilant Opposition is the

sine-qua-non of parliamentary democracy.
The BJPmay have worked hard to gain its
dominantpositioninIndianpoliticsandeven
acquired TINA status, but unipolarity is
harmful forademocracyinthe longrun.
However,anOppositionlackinganagenda

and leadership will remain confined to the
peripheries while Narendra Modi reigns
supreme.

ChandanMitra is editor of ThePioneer and has been
twotimeRajyaSabhaMP from theBJP
The views expressed are personal

larperformanceinthe2017UPassemblypolls
putpaidtosuchdreams.Sincethen,Opposi-
tionaspirationshavecrumbled.Theswitch-
overbyNitishKumar,aprospectiveleaderof
a non-BJP front, appears to have interred
thosedreamsforthe foreseeable future.
It is accepted electoral logic thatwithout

gainingcontroloftheHindiheartlandstates,
particularlyUPwith80LokSabhaseatsand
Bihar with 40, it is virtually impossible to
mountacrediblebidforpowerattheCentre.
In recent times, the BJP has made serious
inroads into states where it barely existed
before–Assamanditsneighboursforexam-
ple.Althoughthepartyisyettoposeasignifi-
cantchallengeintheSouth,ithasruledKar-
nataka before and appears poised to do so
again after next year’s assembly polls. The
BJP is already in alliance with the TDP in
AndhraPradesh and is eyeing a tie-upwith
theTRSinTelangana.TamilNaduandKerala
maybeoutofitsreachatpresent,butthecase
wassimilarwiththesestatesinthehighnoon
of IndiraGandhi’ssupremacy.
ButtheTINAfactorisnotjustonaccountof

theBJP’sgeographicalspread.IndiraGandhi
managedtosuccessfullyjoustherwaybackin
the 1980 election. On that occasion, shewas
theundoubtedalternativetotheJanataParty,
LokDalandtherestofthemotleyOpposition.
Infact,duringitsbriefstintsoutofpower,the
Congresspartyalwayslurkedintheshadows
asa“government inwaiting”.
ThevacuuminOppositionranks today is

primarilyonaccountoftheCongressparty’s
seemingly terminal decline, both at the

Opposition unity isn’t possible without the
Congress in the lead. But, it’s in terminal decline

Unipolarity isharmful fordemocracy
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T
heSmartCitiesMission(SCM)is
slowlycreatinganewrhythmin
municipal finances in the coun-
try.The90citieshaveproposeda
substantial budget of ₹1,91,205

crore,sourcedthroughtraditionalandrel-
ativelyunorthodoxfinancialmechanisms.
This development raises two important
questions:Whatdothefinancesofthemis-
sionbring to the tableandatwhat cost?
TheCentreforPolicyResearchhasana-

lysed the finances of the top 90 cities and
found thata little over 80%(over ₹1,55,500
crore) of the funding is directed towards
‘area-baseddevelopments,’whichfocuson
improvingsmallportions(alittleover4%)
of total area of the cities. The rest of the
fundsaredirected towards ‘pan-city’ pro-
jectsthatimpactalargergeographicscale.
The yearly instalment of funds is

releasedtospecialpurposevehicles(SPV)
after theymeet the following conditions:
Timelysubmissionof theCityScoreCard
every quarter, satisfactory physical and
financial progress, achievement of mile-
stones given in the roadmap contained in
programme,andfully functioningspecial
purpose vehicles as set out in theGuide-
linesand theArticlesofAssociation.
The funds for these projects are raised

fromavariety of public and private sour-
ces. The primary mechanism of funding
projects comes from the smart cities bud-
get.TheSmartCitiesMissionofferscities
₹1,000 crore per city over five years, and
thisaccounts forover50%of thebudgetof
the top90cities.TheSmartCitiesMission
funding was initially imagined as seed
money that could help cities venture into
the debt market, however this funding
seems tobeusedmoreasaregulargrant.
Over 20% of funding for the 90 cities is

sourcedthroughaprocessof ‘convergence’
whereinthecities incorporatethebudgets

WHILE THEGRANTSBASED
FINANCESYSTEMWAS
POTENTIALLYMORE INCLUSIVE,
THEREALITY IS THAT ITMIGHT
NOTBESUFFICIENT FOR THE
DEMANDSOFABURGEONING
URBANPOPULATION
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S
ciencehasalwaysbeendrivenbywon-
der.Theancientmanwhowatchedthe
flow of water, the growth of barley
seeds or the orbit of the sundid so for

thewonderofit.Thewonderthatrevealedthe
secretworkingsofnature,whichweharness
todaytorunourworldofdrugsandcropsand
computers.Toequatesciencetotechnologyor
productdevelopment isshort-sighted.
Inthescientificmethod,Iwouldnoticean

interesting behaviour of nature, create a
hypothesis to explain the observations and
then do experiments to test whether the
hypothesisholdstrueornot.Ifnot,Igobackto
thedrawingboardtostartwithanewhypoth-
esis. So, science by definition, is aboutmis-
takesmadeandmistakescorrected.Itisabout
beingwronguntilyouarriveatthetruth.This
makes science a slow and iterative process
that takestime,expenseandeffort.
TheUnited States of America, the undis-

putedleaderinscientificresearchanddiscov-
eriesspendsmorethan2.5%of theirGDPon
research and development enterprises
(accordingtoastudybyNaturein2015).The
USA employs an estimated 790 per lakh of
their labour force in scientific research. In
contrast India has spent less than 1% of its

CHETANA
SACHIDANANDAN
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